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Twig Ohio 'Legialattuu adjourned with.
out want the appropriation bill. Mem-
bers will have to wall for their own pay
until the next session.
-I,nirrorms of ilia P.asia.:- Baltimore,
itoogier day, escaped death &Siderivet's
hands only to meet It In a fall from s
fence which he staled In fleeing from the

• ' Mns. JOSH'S *001) has I.:Kiiiune so worn
down with her double duty as manager
end actress in London, that her phyla-
di*kayo ocupalledher to a temporary
retirement.

SOUTH (11110/LNA. •ands its sable law
makers expensive luxuries. Their War-
fel, continvent expenses, etc., only ex
ceed the—estimates of a few 'hundred
thousand dollars.

Caniinsit papers talk about red tape, Is
view of a regiment of volunteers Inrags
becesee the puns required to complete
Mier uniforms are not forthcoming from
the oaten country..

.tatirtzwonilidy vindicated the rights
- of her sex Ina crowded carthe other day

by ordering the solitary seated male pea.
senger to -vacate In her favor. 'Meekly
Meshing, be obeyed.

JERIiT lunatic- esoned other
-,'day by jumping tram Intpter`4window.

Trotting off In a limited line of wearing
apparel he was taken for a pedeatrian In
training and not detained. '

Boma burglars at Sacramento, wbo en.
tered the Bleeping room of a Catholic
priestin the dead hours, a few nightsago,
to rob the pariah safe, met with such a
warm reception from his healthy young

• coadjutor that the survivor was glad to
see. .

Tess Senate-Foreign Relatigna. Com
tette& &inherited SenatorSumner to re-
port • joint resetutiem to return to the
Chinese Government tour hundred thous.
and dollars ample' now in the State De-
partment of Chinese Idemnity fund, ell
American"daiseshaying been settled_ •

Tax Venango Oaken says: Hon. C.
W. Stone, member of Assembly from
Warren county, in this lerialative tits.
trka, haa preyed himselfthe. tight man
for the position. Therewas no abler, or
more popular man in the House, and he
discharged •the duties devolving upon
him with satisfaction to the great majority
04 his comaitrienrt,:who will no doubt
give•• he

r
approval of his 'acts when

theproper time comes. _

-

SENATOR CAMERON intimated that
nearly ell the Senators had shares of
Mock In the Northern Nellie Railroad,
and that the grant is worth $70,000,000,
Ifthe bill passes. Its opponents think it
will have a rough time in the House,
where, so far this session, nota single
hard job has been brought to a vote. It
Is maid the jobbers are waiting to get a
batch of land grants over from the Sen-
ate, Ind, their expect to

- log-roll them
through.'

Tarns is the sliverest reason for
believing that the President is well satis-
fied with the, prospects of the ultimate
passage of the Ban Domingo treaty. A
gentleman who Is known to be in the
confidence of the President has poet.
Lively stated thatseven additiondsenators
had tendered their support of the treaty
within the last week, and that by actual
count there are two more thin the neces-
sary two-thirds majority In the Senate to
rote for Um bill when Meproper moment
arrives. - This gentleman, ”who, by the
way, is well known in connection with
the treatyy as the President himself, farth-
er thatan el en would be made
to firroeridelit&so on thequestion at the
earliest possible date. Time will show
whetherthe President's contidroce is well
Sounded. '

TES Grand Army of the Republic has
recently !adopted a new and 'very appro
priate sa well as handsome badge. It is
,rare from ceptured cannons, and repre-
sents a five pointed sta. The Centreto a

figure of MsGoddess of liberty, on Its
right • soldierand onitaleit a o
ehipieg Wide in symbolism of theob•
jert of the Grand Army to perpetuate
their warprinciples, and to protect and
pr vide for the widows and orphans of
i<yslsr comrades who bee ihPtt Uvulathe

service. Heels oorps badge Is illmtrated
OR key stone, united with its neighbors.
and all missed arounda central =hien,
which is the , national flag. Thii..repre.
reds the devotion of thedilleclation to

the country, and its readiness to defend it
whenevar it may be neortoary in the (u-

-ture as it has done in the past.
Teems does not appear. tobe amyl:asst.

telly of the Georgiabill, u amended and

reby. thatSenate, gettingthrough the
s. TheDemocrats will vote solidly

it; or rather, perhaps they Will do

as their colleagues did in the Senate,
dodge. TheRepublicans, are, of course,
divided upon it. The=malarialoffered
.byLogan is gingham's, sad. will be el.

wooded byhim in the House. Cl'tuna's
sasmdment is understood to mteethe
-deers of Gourd Butler. Itcansisla of
the original House bill, without the Bing-

-bait amendment, andCent/dui three new
sections, one being the Williams amend-
ment, madding

Lthatno elutionfor mem.

beei of theLegislature shall be held tilt
November, 1872; the other the amend-

=s,4::re'eredIn the Senate lest ., night by
: Mitten'and adopted, authorizing

the Governor,of Georgia to organize
militia force, ma the third is the Sherman
anstmdatest, also agreed to bythe Senate
last night, empowering the President to
employ the regulararmy to empress lin-
ferret:sloe and domestic violence In the

Tea:action of the Supreme Court in
dismissing the Legal-tender cuts, upon
themotion a the counsel for the plain-
tide, does not dually disposeof the toes
eonat issue, but merely postpones the
anbject until the next term of the Court,
when a new case, Medlar to the ones die

missed, comes up for argument. The
announced decision of the Court stands,

bower:, as • law until the next session
ofthe Cour . or until the other case is
dlceelet.Nrer dare the Attorney

likerWld tailed up those WWI there has
bean tbz most desperate alerts made
'totes all gets of the country to Influence
the Court to :reply the legal tender de-
ridon in the c&ze of Hepburn against
Griswold, to thou curt. Havingfailed '
ia this, and tha cue; Wet ;Willed' on
the bOth for bearinr, 1::e counsel. for
appellants dismissed tleir appuri• There
are grave suspicions in tee Winds of

. many that the appellants have been
matelad In their claims in somerammer.
Inorder to prevent a rehearing of the
legal tender point,and a possible rever-
sal of the Court's decision. The man-
ner In which the cases have bum gotten i
rid of _leaves the conviction in the
minds of many prominent legal gentle.
melt that the decision in -the Hey- ,
burn and Griswold case will not

_
eland as Me Mud decision of the Court.
Inone of these two appeal eases with-
drawn, that of 0. B. .tO. S. Latham vs.

- United States, the Court of Claims
'.•• -ledruled, a conclualon of let that

thellaled States notes offered to andre-
essayed by the tleimeits were is legal ten•

. der in payment of say debt due the
elahust in the pmlau, whether due
under the mortal contracts set forth in
petition or any other moaner Whatso-
ever. The"aortalcontracts. &borere ,•

fermi to were ozntracts in. which the
- Mesof the neuter in the Yearstarti ledfe ‘ereed• on behalf of th

Ullite"VaskS tarYgtibi thsthams gOOl3
and laWful rioner'orrthis coin of the
;UnitedState. There Is • misleading re-
mark IR. the .tep:trt,frOut-,Wriehingtont I

. which May notbe stela to correct.' -It
"-Isstated teat tiedertsiontt the' Court of

Claims(one Ohba-withdrawn cases) that
legal tenders satisfya debt incurred pre-
lieu to 'the war "r mina undisturbed
as a valid judgment Of the law of the
bind." That particular judgmentstands,
of course; If the Supreme 'Court &Me riot
Graeae It;but in every [Wareease Of. the'dudthe Court of Claims will be coo.

palled to respect the decision of the so.
prenmldeert, lathey would have done in
this very-etas iftheir judgment had fol-
lowed inetead ef precedbel 34Pseme

MR

8111111313 BEMS! AND -LIFE INSUR- the religion they have accepted, wir
' e ' ASCE. have a tendency to przlong life. The

- -

,
sharp and shrewd managersof Life In-
m:trance companies want Christian men
to takeout policies. Theywill pay more,
and paylonger, thananyother clue. We
are not surprised that the so-called relig-
ious papers are filled to repletion with
glaring advertisements ofLife Insurance
companies. The subscribers to these
papers are Just the men whose policiei
will prove most profitable to a- company.

But do these Christian men ever think
that they pay a largely increased
premium to make up the loss sustained
by the company in parietal of losses
thathave been caused by improner and
vicious habits? In thisview of the case,
will it bee wise and profitable investment
to insure one's life?

A Savings Bank is founded on the sure
principles of equity—the products of the
amountdepoaited Canbeeasily ascertained
by definite rules—the money Is available
at any time—the PISS book shows the
amount due each depositor.

A Life Insurance policy has noBred
value—in many cases the premiums are
more than the amount paid, atter death—-
the whole matter is dependent on chance
—its value may be destroyed by inability

to meet the premium—its holder may
have to pay an enhanced premium by
reason of the vices ofothers—and finally,

he confesses that an irresponsible cor-
' poration can use his money to better ad-

vantage than he can himself: that by his
life be cann^t create a competency for
his family, sad by his death te may pos-
alley do it on a hazard.

O. ALBEEE.
[To BE CONTINUED ]

Since the publication of the pamphlet
on the !glens of Life Insurance," Ihave
been charged -with Inconsistency, in
holding the poetic% of President of the
Dollar Savings Batik. it hm been said
that ono who has keen, from its organi-
zation, the bead or an institution whose

' abject was to Induce'all to provide for the
,

future, could not consiatently oppose the
plan ofLite Insurance.

To a superficial) observer this charge
any seem• to carry great weight; Out, a

careful examination of the principles
which govern a Savings Bank, and of
those which are the foundation of the
Life Insurance system, will convince
thoughtful men that the two institutions
have nothing in common.

A Savings Bank, properly.conducted, is
noun opposition toany revealed ;wind.
Fie of Divine wisdom, butis4n perfect

ceaccordanwith eternal juall andequi-
ty, It is a place for the deposit and in-
vestment of funds thatare not needed for
the maintenance of the person or family.
The gains and prefila of these deposits
are clearly stated.l Bach man, woman or
'childluiows that. every dollar deposited
Will yield an income of six per centum
per annum. No more is promised, no
less will be paid. By a simple calasla•
lion' each one may learn justwhat his
money will yield. The whole eremite-
tion is governed by the plain rule of in-
terest. There is no room for Chance or
hazard. Ifany person will deposit thirty I
dollars each year, for ten years, the aver-
age interestaid principal would amount
to $458 18; in twenty years, on $BOO, to
$1,185; in thirty years, on $9OO, to $1,905;
and so on in the same proportion.

If Instead of plating the amount In a
Eisermga Bank it be invested at 10percent.
per annum, the $5OO will in ten years be
$527 18—in twenty years $6OO will be
$1,905 49 —in thirty years $9OO will be
$5,474 27—investing $l,-00 for forty
years will amount to $14,999. These re-
sults may be surprising to some, but the
simplerules or interest will fully estate-
'late them.

The =omit deposited in a Savings
Bank, with its accrued interest, Is an
available fund at any time. That which
was once over and above the supply of
all needs, bemmes a means of support
in the dark and troubions days.

When the autount Is -drawn from the
bank there is in the heart the conscious-
ness that the money has been truly and
honestly earned, that each dollarreceived
has been gained by the iabor of body or
brain. Thefacts that the individual de-
posits lire email and that the aggregate
amount of these • depoets make emerge
capital, seem to provb that a Savings
Bank is one of the best methods of util -

izing_ money for the good of the com-
munity.

A. SavingsBank may beregarded as one
Of the elements in theformation of habits
of economy and thrift. When one has
deposited a dollar in Inch a bank he
naturally desires to place another with it.
When he hasa credit ofone hundred del-
tas he wishes to make it five hundred.
Governed by this feeling, he is restrained
from the useless expenditure of money.
That, which would have been wreathin
the satisfaction of the lowest passions of
human nature, is placed where It may be'
a means of good to the family. A; fund
Is surely but slowly created by th. sur-
plus earnings, which would otherwise
have been wasted.

The tame principles will not apply to
the system of Life Insurance. The gain

Ior loss of spoltcyIs .I.,..adt.at °nuisance
or hazard. Thevalue of a policy cannot
be accurately determined by any fixed
rule. Its actual nine depends oar the
Providence of God. Its worth, to those
who are interested in It, Is enhanced and
madereal by the messenger of death.
Until death comes the Life Insurance
policy is an expense to the holder. It is
ofno benefit to him in life. The money
he has paid in premiums might as well
have been st into the fire— The talent
which was

ca
giien for the good of all ,has

been buried. Thepolicy holder has con-
fessed thathis death will be more profita-
ble to his family than his life,—he hae
acknowledged, thatother men, or corpo-
rations, can so use his property that the
income will be larger than that which his
own skill or wisdom would produce.

Plaeng the argument on the very
lowest ground, we declare our beliefthat
Life Insensate, does not yield an equiva-
lent to those who have been infatuated
by the false and vicious reasoning so
freely used by unscrupulous or ignorant
agents. In common insurance one pays
the premium cheerfully,.and the =aunt

thus paid has' never been regarded as
waded. An honest man who has paid
insurance premiumsfor many years, and
whose property has not been burned,
Still thinks that he has acted wisely. Can
a man who has carried a Life Insurance
policy for many years, who has denied
himself many-comforts, that he mightbe
able to meet the exhorbitant charges, who,
has pad premiumswhose aggregate (even

withont interest) mete& the amount of
the policy,ever feel that he has wisely
invested his money ?

Life Insurance costs too much—the
rates are too high to Make-it a -praltable
investment. Of all the homes insured
against fire, perhaps not one in twenty
will be burned, but each man who takes
out a policy must dieat some time. When
he dies the company, if it be solvent,
must pay the amount insured. In order

I to do this, the companymustreceive, from
the persons insured, anaggregate amount
equal,at least, to the average lease& A
certain proportion of persons insured
must pay, by their annual premiums, an

amount that will meet the losses occasion-
ed by the death of those whose policies
have been of short duration. This is
made evident by the carefully repared
and widely published tables of every
Life Insurance company. And just
here the element of chance or
hazard comes into operation, and the
gambling spirit begins to develop itself
A man who takes a policy reasonsthus:

Death maycome at any time; my pay-
ments may be but few, and y family

will reap &large harvestfrom mthe small
amount which 1have Invested Redoenotdesire g.speedy
forts

but he com-
forts himself with. the belief that if he

shOuld die In one or two years lie will
have provided fcr his family at a small ,
expense to himself, and this veryelement
of chance and hazard, against which' we
so strongly object, Is the one that posies- I
MD such afascination for the patens of the
system. . The dependence on amine,
which lathe glaring charm to thedevoteea
of the bull fight, the horse or bast
race, and all other forms of gambling, is

most fully developed in Life Insurance.
Thepatrons and actors In the former are
man who honestly seem their belief in
chance or Weary, but in the latter we
are confronted by men of high 17011!ion
in the Oburch—ministers, Wert or per-
sons ali' ,active '',engaged in Sunday schools
—who insolently and boldly say to ,
Christian man, who hesitates before he

'

yields to their sophistries, that, "he is
worse than an Infidel, Ifhe does notpro-
vide for his own household. ." It is
ported that a minister. announced from
his pulpit that he was an agent for a Life
Insurance company. We admire the
wisdom of, the managersof the company
that elected a minister satheir agent, and

eco deannd ihualwogulye" orteoeghvahnthtir
materialinterests, Disguised in the garb'
of religion, the most pernicious errors
may growand flourish.

We would oak the consideration of 4
another point, by Christian men. The )
average tables of an Insurance company
are made up from the lives of a certain
number •of menee-eay • one thousand. I
selected indiscriminately. Among these ,
willtlpeinartly be' found the teetotaler,
the - temperatq end the' eke-Jibed. the I
chaste and the lieentiora--thoser who
regard their tadlei is "templesof the 140-1
ly in'Ghosaird which

' ittioAndtheir satis-
faction pleasures they therewith

c lee wanimals. Of course the tempete and
oeldfarm the claws Isom which

any, -Life' Insurance •' delinfiarry would
choose its objects, ,Piese are to be found
Among Christian men. - Theprinciples of

The Swindle of the Age
r:.Ledier, Allllll.l

FIRST EDITIOI.
MIDXIGHT.

FORTY-FIRST tONGMISS.
.(SECOND SESSION.)

SENATE i Annewithm 'of Win-

nePeff—The BritishExpedition
. to the Northwest—l he Calen-

dar Taken Up and Bills Dis-
posed Or. HOUSE,: Considera-
tion of Tariff BillResumed—
The Iron Question.

tar Terence to thePinder& Ot.rtte.)

Wasnisorow, D.C., April 22, 1670.
SENATE, _• • .

Mr. HOWARD, from the Committee
on PacificRailroad, presented and leaked
for the printingof a voluminous report
of the testimony taken by the sub-nom.'
mlttee relative to the Southern Trask-
ContinentalRailroad Company. •

Mr. SUAINER, from the°matinee on.
Foreign Relations, reported adversely
the bill to pay Mr. hicKenale 1144,000, in

1addition to 1{50,000 already paid him, for
defending Fenian prisoners.

The Senate then took up Mr. 'Chard
ler's resolution directing the President
of the United States to appoint commis-

I sinners to open negotiations for the an-
nexation of the Winneteit district as a
territory or State.

Mr. CHANDLER said ho bad offered
the resolution, in the interest of pesos

' and good will, and proceeded to show
thosreasons upon which the negotiations

1 should be commenced. First, that gov.
liniment had Metre itsright 10 recogni.
lion by maintaining itself for some time
against all attempts [or its suppresaion;
Second, that ourown freeRepublic. which
bed invited the whole world tocome in

cabsupy the entire continent.could
not countenance the theory of a Donlin-
lott on our borders. thatany part of this
continent belonged to *crown; Third, -

' that the injury inflicted upon tut In the
baste of the British government to so
knowledge the rebels as belligerents,
upon the breaking out of the rebellion,'
and herspoliation onour commerce dn.
ring the war, must now be repaired and

, made goad.
Mr. Chandler continued at some

length on the 'enforcement of his propo-
onions, closing as follow,: Referring to
the existence of the Canadian Dominion
as antagonistic to our institutions. he
said that if the British Government de-
signed to continueindefinitely hersway
there, she must be prepared to continue
Itby inch force as would withstand the
Government of the United Stater. He
hoped, In the interest of humanity, the
rumor of the setting out of an armed
IhroSto suppress the lied River Insurrec-
tion would notprove true, as their ulti-
matedestruction would certainly follow.
Anarmy of less than one hundred thou.
sand British regulars would be utterly
futile, and Ifthe Americanpeople should
protest, even these would not be.better
than •forest of one-hundred. Efe•then
referred to the facility withwhichAmer-
ican volunteers were disciplined end
inured tothe hardship* ofwar, ~a coos:
pared with the soldiers of other nations,
claiming that the United States to-day ,
was the strongest milnary power onthe
earth, and only needed to manifest its.
strength to aeons° a favorable bearingby
foreign government&

Mr. POMEROY inquiredof the Chair-
man of the Committeeon 'Virden Reis.
lions, Mr. Sumner, whatdisposition bad
neen made or the .-resolution he intro•
dneed dialler to the one now pending.
He thought thesubject would ere long
prove of great improutee. The action of
of the Britistrautheritice In ,organizing
the Canadian militia, In sending over
British regulars, and in calling In the
loge= between thewent coast at Lake
Superior and Red Paver, would .require
the attentionof tho American Govern-
ment.

Mr. HOWARD desired toknow wheth •
er the Quedian Government were en.
listing Indians la their service ?

Mr. RAMSEY replied there was no
doubt of the feet, and that the coming
oondlet threatened to involve 'other In-
dines on our frontier. lie also called
attention to the report that the proposeu
expedition was to proceed by way
of the Sault St. Marie Canal, Id the State
of Michigan. He read from a private
letter In corroboration of his Statement,
to show the difficulty of transportionfor
the expedition In any other thanAmeri-
can vends, that might be chartered for
the purpose. .

Mr. HOWARD exprmied assurance
that the Michigan Stateauthorities would
not permit thenee of the 814 Marie Venal
in furthering any military ,6perations by
the British • anthoritleal 'The country
need not fear any assent by that State to
such expedition. He would go farther,
and say thathe had it ttom an author'•
tattle source, that permission would not
be given bythe United Statenauthorities
for themoving of the troops within our
limit& Great Britain hart4to right ' to
ask any such license, and he predicted
she would not- - ,Me.HUMNED. thenebl'tlte aftereben-
siori which had been expressed would
prove unfounded; that it was not con-
templated by theBritish Government to
use the canal referred CO. --' He lasted the
resolution previously offered by Mr.
Ramsey on the same subject was- vend-
tog before the Committee „en Foreign
Relations; *Welting official, information
upon which,OCommittee'p.:might base
its'action.

The discussion terminated- by the
reference of theresolution, on motion of
Mr. CHANDLER] Prthe Oonimltlete on ,
Foreign RedetliMej

The Chair announced Mr. Johnson
appointed on the llimmittee; on Revolu
denary Claims,and Mr. Lewis on Com-
mittee on Mines and kilning.

Thecalendar was taken np'and a large
number of bills pawed, including one to

repeal the got oCFebuary IEOO3 -Mr.
SUMNER stating It was the last on the
statute books connected with slavery,
prohibiting the Importation of persons
of color Into certain Mater, also, a bill
prescribing the oath of Offloeffir redeems-.
who participated lu therebellion'butnot
disqualified by the Fourteenth Amend.
went to the Oondliation, the oath being
Identical with,' that • required of those
whose political and legal dimibilitios had
been removed, and.a bill providing for
obtaining the action of the Legislatures,
of States In which national cemeteries
are located to perfect title of the
United State'. •

The Invalid Approprlitlou 'nlll IPPro•
priatlng Mine thirty mildew', also

Thejointresolution providing that all
public lands, in Alalimus,
Lanigan% Florida and Arkansas shah be
subject to disposal under the Homestead
laws' by preemption, under the 'same
reetffations as apply to lands of other
States, was amended and laid over. ,

The_ bill to prevent counterfeiting
foralgn trade marks, protected by treaty
stipulations, was passed.

quite a number of bills were lode°,
ultely postponed. ,

The bill to provide for the return to

spWe payments, being the last bill on
the subject,lntrodueed by Mr. Sumner,
was Indefinitely postponed.

At 4:45 the Senate went intoExecutive
scenes and shortly alter adjourned until'
Monday.

Public attention all over the Country
Is being aroused to the hugerobberies of
the public domain. Senator Thurman is
doing yeoman's service in the much
needed exposure of these frauds. He
made the statement a few days ago in his
place in the Senate that land grants to
four of the Pacific Railroad Companies—-
the 'Union, the Central, the Atlantic and
the Northern—as shown on the official I
record, amount to an aggregate ofone
hundred and twenty four million/ acres!
Nearlyas much land as there is in the
States of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Wis-
consin and Michigan. Five times as
much land as there is in the State of Ohlo.
In addition to this 38,000,000 acres
have been granted to other railroad cor-
porations, making 182,000,000 acres in
all—a grant, In the aggregate, more than
the entire territory of what used to be'
called the Great Northwest. -This was
said while the bill of the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad, about which there has been
so much talk Inand outof Congress, was
under consideration—the road, which of
all others, as Senator Harlan, of Iowa;
clearly proved, hasbeen the greatestbene-
ficiary of the Government, but which is
yet crying for more. Its present applica-
cation has for Its object three things,viz:
to Makea land grant for the branch line
front Portland, Oregon, to Puget Bound,

week now has nothing but a right rif
way; to authorise the company to ourt-
gage its whole line, and allits lands, and
to eve it more land than it can now gat
under existing laws. The original
act lof six yam ago gives the
companythe odd sections, of land within
twenty miles on each side of the line In
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Oregon. and
within forty miles on each side In all the

Territories. Since it was passed settlers
have taken up some lands in the States,
andtho company now asks to have the
original grant made good by an ertenstion
of ten miles on each side the line, of the
limit within which It may make selection
—thus giving the company haltthe land
lit al beta hignareZakiies wide across the
continent. Philadelphia has been the
great centre of the manipulation necessa.
17 to therevival of this six years' neglec
tad: enterprise. Some five millions, more
or less, of 7 pet cent. god-bearing bond.
were originally dividedin twelfthsamong
a "ring" of operators, tobeagate divided
and sub-divided, until they finallyfall Into
the bands of small capitalists and people
whoare illy able to bear the lea which

roust bo experienced before the work can
become productive, if ever It should.
The five millions of Minds now being

sold are intended for the construction of
two hundred miles of the eastern end of
the road—a sum, as experts estimate,
moro than twice as much as la necessary
for the porpose, leaving the very hand-
some margin, if the estimate be correct,
of over two and a half millions of dollars
as a profit to contractors and their con-
federates. Theraare.two reports circu-
lating inconnection withtheresuscitation
orthis enterprise, which may or maynot

not be entirely. correct. One is that
the five millions of , bonds being
Placed on the market is at a coil of

,T.scent, cr epe!: hundred thousandan d~ on the
mount, It true, Indicating extraordinary

sk; and the other is. that- the control
and direction of the work Is to be con-
fined to the "ring" of directors who have
comparatively little, if any, interest in
it, to the exclusion °UI A. bondholders
who furnish all the . menms. If these
reports are true, they account for the

great zest manifested by the sellers of the
bonds, and show pretty conclusively

where the risk of Mare is thrown in the

end. But this is not all: SenatorThur-
man, In following onhis exposure, says:

The promoters of this road (the Nor-
thern Pacific) whenthey asked for it and
asked for this enormous grant of land,
such a =ant as neverhad been made be•

fore, profess that with it, and withoutany
money subsidy, and without any mort-
gageon theroad to defraud anybody. they

would go on and make the road. They
professed extreme honesty. I Infer from
the charter that was passed giving them
this grant, thatthey would not put any
bonds upon the marketby which anybody
could be deceived or to:whichtheroad could
le sold out. They would not ask any
money subsidy from the government et
ill, but they would raise the necessary
capital and go on and bolid theroad, and
rely on the land subsidy to reimburse
themselves, together, with the profits
of the road. Now, sir, what Is it
that they said They ask that Concrete
shall authorize them to makea mortgage,
not simply upon theread, but upon every
•.liar's to:rth.of preperty, rani, personal
or Weed, that al OIDAj and hot only
that, butupon their 'corpOrste fronchises
and frafichlse of being a oorporation. -If
that mortgage Is given—a mortgage even
before there is one single shovelfulp(

earth dug out, before there is anything
done whatever; • mortgage putupon this
road without any limitation whatsoever
as to the price for which the bonds may
sell—what, I ask, will 'be e ultimate I
fate of therod nnfier utel: athmortgage—-
s mortgage unlimited in amount, tinder
which two hundred millions of dol-
lars of bands may bo put upon 1
the market without any limitation
whatsoever as to the price for which they

shall sell, or the interest which they shall
bear? Dom any person who has the
least experience in the history of nil-
roads in this country know that there can,
be but oneouteopie to such a mertyags as

that, and that is the sale of all this o-

:petty under that mortgage and psporzha..
by tip "ring" inthe company itself1 atTh

lit the (=thou history of raliroads—the
sale of everything gni& title mortgage'

and a purchase by the 'ring ' among e
stockholders themselves. That he to be

Ithelerng and short orit. After the profits

that shall have resulted from manipnlat-
', ing the bonds, after the commis.
dons that shall have been paid to

' some banker or broker, perhaps en

interested Individual in the concern, after
he shall have squeezed the orange andgot

all be can get out orit, In the.end the
whole ilitog will go to sale under the
mertgage, and all the yinveobektriginci
to tine company, and givenLOlthy the
Government, will becomethe property of
a "ring" In the corporation Itself, and
freed from Its liabilities because sold
under the prior lien of the mortgage.

Then those who are creditors to that
company,then those to whom Ithas be-
come indebted, may whistlefor their pay.
This "ring" will have theroad andel its
PmPeity tinder theprior lien oftho snort.
gage, and the stockholders who are not
In the"ring,"and the creditors 'who are
not secured by the mortgage may
whistle !kr their pay.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Rome proceeded to the cull of

committee: for bills of a private almr.

Various bills were reportedandi pawed,
among them a bpi to relingnieh to` Da
Wire, /ewe, the title 0$ the trotted
States to:certain lot ofground:- ,

Mr. KNOTT. from the Committee on
rtinteiand Calms. reported abill
relation L

o
th HotHot Spificgs rcicrvatlo n

of Arkansan, allowing, the question f

Clle 10 be _doeided the Court of
Claims. which wan decumed till the
expiration of the morninghour. and lald
over.

The Rouse in Committeeresumed the
consideration of the Tariff Mile-

Several additional' aniendmonm were
offered to the section relative to 1101 P
irOp, but all rejected, end AiresanJ y

Mtnext Paragraph Wax the following:
On ill iron In slabs, .bloome, loops or
other forma, Including ends, rill:Pings
and punohings of new iron lees finished
than bars and more advanced than pty
iron, snow csatinCe.etleaunt Ir*.lP°o°.

Mr. BROOKS. N. V7, maven tostrike
out the words "Inoltuilog els, clipping.
and punching, of new iron.. •

Mr. RELLEYopposed theamendment
Leone whieh would thallitate the cum-

mission offranland Wild It was to the
Interest.of the pleat ;southernILI.

nitnolo tostotaln t Co tee of Ways
and Means In thitznatter Iron.

Mr. LOGAN relented 1 a pretensions
of thegentleman,* rep nt the people
of Illinois,and said be Itsd been talking
of what he knew Cnothinrabout.
was no donee on the part ofany men in
Illinois to have that gentleman sea rep-
resentative inthebiatter of tariff. Itwas
therefore&Nod* in 'that glmtlemir to
make appeals on behalfof the people of
southern • -

After further tlisewialon by Mean&
Randall. Ltburni Beck and Maynard,
-Mr. Brooks' amendment wee adopted-
-63 to

Mr. ALLISON mooed: to amend by
stilking out the words 'ions cent per
pound," end insartingoelighteen dollars
perms"

Mr. MeCORM/cIC- moved to reduce
thedtity to 12.50citon.Mr. KELLY pOsed both aniend-

rments, and aid e tad no doubt the
House would rewire the action of the -
Committee of tiro Whole In regard to
pig Iron. -In reply to Mr. Logan, he said
ne was w Ammlime.. "citizen, and bad a
right to advert to the great resources of
tho whole conntri, to the iron resources
ofnorthern Henttlelty end aouthern.and
western Indiansintt wI I6 out
reproach from an gentleman.

Mr. LOGAN w lorry tosee the gen
llama irom Peethelbuida so irritable.

Mr. KELLY &related he wee not irri-
table. He was Inperfect good humor.

air..LOGAN said he had said nothing
to detract fro& the gentleman's great
abilities, butheshould recollect he was
only the representative of one dtstrlct;
he.had noright to, fepresent Illlaolscand
be (Mr. Icigan) would protest everytime

attempved It.
I , Mr. KELLY—I voted for Pennsylva-
Imia, but Ispeak for my whole country.
I Mr. BENJAMIN, In further criticism
of the remarks of Mr. Kelly, said the
wealthof Missouri in Ironwas butasa
drop inthe bucket comparedto hergreat
agricultural resources. As to thedoe.
\trine about creatinga home market, It
wee all nonsense. ,All the iron workers
In Missouri could be fed from one Bugle
farm in his district. All the Ironmanu-
facturers In the United States, with their
wives and children, could be fed from
the surplus products ofhis Congresalonal
district. Wheat weaselling today to the
market of St. Louis, right under the
shadow of the formicas there, cheaper
than for thehut thirty years.

After farther remarks by Mesas.
Schenck, Benjamin and !dungen. Mr.
McCormick's amendment was rejected.

Mr. BECK moved to reduce the duty
to three-fourth cents per pound. Re-
jected.

Mr. PORTER moved to make it six-
teendollars per too. Rejected-L-62 to 69.

Several other amendments were offer.
ed and rejected. •

Mr. Willson's amendment was
agreed to-76 to 59.

Mr. BUTLER. Kama, moved to odd a
proviso that on all ends, punchlnge,
turnings and botings of Iron, At only to
be re-manufaituredInto ingots or bars.
a duty be paid of eleven dollars per too.
Adopted-7e to IR.',

Mr. CONGER =vesten iditlonal pro
perfecting shelf.eltds. clippings

or pm:kohloga, wit stamped or partially
prepared for any

cut,
manufacture.

TheCommittal took 0 recess..
&mem. fkaials..—The entire. evening

mato:lbw:dalIn on effort toobtain a quo.
ram: . Adjourned. •

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
—New York has bed iur dietbias boll

match this moon. -

. . .

—The colored people of lowa celebrated
the FifteeuthAmendment at Des Moines,
on Thursday.

—lt le reported steefficlal In the (709•
orament service- si'prhiladelphla to a
delimiter le 160.000.••• • .

—Van Zapf. h String's block, at Lock-
port, N.Y. was burned yesterday. I.oes
1180,000; partly insured.

—The United States Hotel at Warsaw,
N. .y„ was berned yesterday morning.
Loss 110,000; halfInsured.

—lnvestigation Is meting Of irregular.
Riessaid to exist in theoffice of Pension
Agent Forbes, at Phtladelenia.

• —The income tax of the First Ohio
District for the last year Is about 11280,000,

' fullyequal to the preceding year.
—Ex-Governor Austin A. King, who

had been engaged in theS. Court at
St. Louis for some days, died

Court at
—At Quebec volunteers arestill under

arms. The 55th and 80th battalions have
offered' their services far the Red River
expedition:

.—Copt. Wheeler, U. S. Denial at Ring-
Sioni-Samales, died April Bth. He was
Lieutenant aboard theKearsarge when
she sunk the Alabama.

—The track of the Southern Pacific
Raltrbed was completed to Springilehri
Mo., Thursday. The formal opening
willtake piece on the 3d proximo.
I % --At Trenton a grand celebration of
the fifty first anniversary of the anat.
liniment of Odd Fellowatdp In New
Jersey will, be held next Tuesday.

—At Montreal,Thursday evening. four
coon vvere arrested on the arrival of the
American train, on suspicion of Fenian-
lam. More troops have legfor thefron.
tier. •

—FatherRlchat and Mr. Scott, accused
of. being accessorlea to the murder•of
Thomas Scott. In the Red River country.
have been admitted ball at Ottawa,
Canada.

—The famous sliver mines, claimed to
be the richest in the world, are lacer.

Mined to be In Arizona instead of New
Mexico. Miners were arriving from all
directions. • •

—At Baltimore yesterday an immense
concourseattended the 'Amara of the
murdered Marshchildren. The mother,
who is moaned In thecity jail, Is arev-
log maniac. • . .

-Mrs. W. 1:1: Wheaton, of Kalamai:ON
Michigan, lectured Thursidsy night
against woman suffrage in theBall of the
Illinids BOOM of " ltepresisntatives, 'at
Springfield, , .

--CommissionerOsborn, at New York,
has decided that the Postmaster Oatla'a

' can prevent the malls being made the
medium for the drimlation of swindling
circulars.

..

=Wm. Planer, whohad been on trial
at Bt. Louts for some. days for killing
Artist latemerf for being too• intimate
with his (Plaeger's) wife, was acquitted
'yesterday. .
' - —A petitionto Congress labeing num-
erously signed at New •York asking the

ap nags Of , la tioniditntionat amendment
• lorblddlni apProprlations by States for

sectarian schopha
—q.. dispatch,Vogt Ottawa,. Canada,

Mates that instructions have been hatted
by the Military pepartment to withdraw
ail volunteers frind thefont, no trouble
appearing to exist there.

The contract for building a railroad
from Toledoto Lexington, Onto to inter.
sect theBaltimore and °kilo helloed,
misdatedatTillin,Ohio, yesterday, with
J.Edwin Conant, of New York. .:,

—The remains of Anson Burlingame
were laid in Mate yesterday In Fantod!
Ball, at Boston, guarded erAdetschmtat
of cadets. A large number visited the
hall. The esslud, wail not opened.:

—4—4 resolution Proposing an• amend,
merit to thetiles oonstltution...pichlblt.
mg the use of any publierfneds for sea
tartan school', was objected to in the ,

• Now -York Senateas Miter order. ,
—Southern Arizona advlces to April

10th report the Indllna • magi= the
country in the limits of the military

r threes. There is one known murder
• and four others reported , during the

week. ~

—Some eseitementprovallsinehairiss.
ton, S. 0., aMong city officials andlegil.

em or city *esti!ties, °Sing tothe mote.
ment cit Sartain ownins ofoverdte=stook tolevy upon city property to
their judgments.

—A. paryin the Circuit Court -of The
United Statee at Cincinnati
brought Inc a verdict of guilty,Idz
mutts against John J.Bobbtruk tobacco
manufacturer, ahem:4 witJaaskiblikOns
of thereissues laws. : •

—Five wholesale and retail liquor es.
tablishmenta in Worcester, Mass., wits
tatted on Thorwlay tar; 4 1g stalcop.
Wads, and 135,2r6galbins of finizig End
is,ooo gallonsul ale seised. Ode dealer
IMO M,OOO worth .of liquor. No reds-,
LIMO was Offereddining the oedema or
removal,

—Thlb Pilgrims' Memorial Conventini
sill be held Ip Chicago Wednesday and
and TnntsdaY nnalOPq7s=l tes a Fill.

to designeit to Table M.,MOld during
the ystr for the lORPOOO Of attending
PuritanMesa and dootrin Ft hun-
dred delegates have adder their
intention to be present. ,•
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THE CAPITAL.
Fifteenth Amendment Enforce-

ment—Nominations—Cairo and
FultonRailroad—Darien Canal

By Teleiraph to the rittsbergh Gazette•)

WASHYROTON,'A:prU 22, 1870.
ITS ENTORCESIZNT.

Senate Judiciary Committee was en•
gages this morning In the preparation of-
a bill to enforce the Fifteenth Amend.
ment and make such progress that it is
expected a comprehensive measure of

that nature will be reported next week.
MILE Errrarsios.

•

The House Committee on Public Leiids
to-day heard Congressman Room, of
Arkansas, In favor of the resolution ex-
tending the time for the completion of
thefirst twenty miletot the Cairo and
Fulton R. FL, and unanimously agreed
toreport It to theHouse withtherecom-
mendation that it pan.

The following nominations vnere'sent
to the Senate to day by. thePresident:
SpCor mJ.Water;tobeAmmonite Justice
Supreme Court, New Mexico; David C.
Humphreys, Alabama to be Associate
Justice Supreme- Court, District Colnm-
Ma.

=i3l2
The new Harlan htlnister'• .n,

presenteil his credentials to the Vain-
dent to•day.

SEUU.TY TICTOZOTIrD.
Pritode advise from Bogata *say the

Darien Canal treaty was rejected by
Oalomtgan Congress!

NEW NOUN-CITY.
The Fenian Congress—Vessels

Burned at Sea—Fisk Surprised
but Not Caught, &c
TeIagsSOIIIOI.6BI. ItsestrISGISHUS.I

New Yeas,April 22, 1870.
THE FENIAN CONGRESS.

The committee of conferenceappointed
by the New York Fenian Congreel la

confer witha committee from the Chicago
Congremrefused yesterday toaccept the
propositions for union offered by the

latter committee. It is probable their
action will be =stained by Congress

The committee stood six In favor of
adopting the beau and twelve agau„.

The bull was to depose the President
and Berateand reagent a Connell of nine,
four to be-chosen by each emigres' and
theeight to elect the ninth. An anima-
tedete ensued over the propadtions

' Clem the Chicago delegation for a harm>
Mons union of the two factions. Daring
the discussion Major Fitzpatrick beillger-
aptly declared' that the proper woulddeal with the Chicago delegation
be to sling them out of the windows.
StatorLindsay announced thatone Irish-
man could whip. a hundred Canadians,
and the lirawere goingto dofeeling it. The
debate d in
of an hn ediatepadraid &strongInto C'anads.

favor

- 101INSD AT AKA.

Darien, Capt. Laud, arrivedtcri:Mm Leghorn, reports thaton the
20th inst., In eat. S 7 deg. 7 min., long. 70
deg. 16 reln., she saw a vessel on fus. A
bmit was loWered, when itwas found she
wag •steamerand burned te the water's
edge. This was possibly L a

steamer
Olsopartra, over doe here from Havana,
though nofear for hersafety *nista In
fact she was seen by the Jordate, which
has arrived at Philadelphia, • lying still,
and with no ■smoke boning from herfun-

' nele, °reignof accident toher inacninery.
AcitlAL TO TIM IMILTIGENCT.

Joseph Perkins and Junius Dans, of
Onto. representing the Cleveland and
hishoning Railroad, appeared suddenly
before Ccl. Fisk yesterday, at the Grand
Opera House, and laid at his feet a bag
containing 7{20,000 in bonds and cash,
which they asked him to take as f-
ment of a contract alleged to have been
previously entered into_ for the sale to
them of the Hine and New Lisbon
Railroad. Memergency by

r. Fisk proved himself
equal to the peremptorily
ordatingthe callers with the -bag from
theroom. .

• BITIIIIIiDsr =mars ma, •

The ablp. Tbomas Freeman, from New
Orleans for Croustade., was itruck by.
lightning on the 18thinst., In latitude 35
degrees and 21 minutes, longitude 74

degrand burned. The crew were
saveby the brig Oswego and brought
here.

tatuurrEs TO ostsranams
Millions of oysters were buried to •

depth of ninefeet by the shifting of the
beset at. Far Rockaway. Tbeoystertnen
1010WAD.

AiLloasp.wwinmaam
Hanson- Woodraff, of Hoboken,has

been lodged In jellona charge ofieind•
Tile 10101Ult Involved is nearly

1100,000.
sospiirrotsm

The (Moe of Bsoon a liyds, Fulton
street, was robbed to-day of a box con-
tainingsBoooln .llnited States bonds.

Thesteamer lowa, from Glasgow, an.
rived to-day.

&tot steamer England, from Liverpool.
has arrived. . _

RED RIVER.
AU Helet—ProclamationofGov. IrAell to

. the. Northwest People.
ter Towson to taw rundownsemu/

ST. PAUL. khan.. April 21,—The first
news far three weeks from the RAC
River settlement was brought In by a
meseenger. The whole valley of the
Red River Isone vast. lake. Politirelly

matters are quiet. Altpeople areword-
ier:dug Intherale of RINI inhis defense
against the Indians, whoare gettingvery
troublesome. No newt of the Canadian
excitement had been received. By per-
mission of Mall the Hudson Ray Corn- I
pinyhadrammed business. Riell has
issued a long prrolamation to the rumple
of the Northward. The following are ex
tr

.

•'Too--day the Govarnment pardons all I,
these Whom political' differences led

for llure. Amnesty winhe gen.astray
eroualy RecAopied to all those who will ,

rsubmit to theGovernment, and whowill
dlscountimairee or Inform against den•
germs Brimp. From this day forth
•thri public highways are open. The

r Hudson Company can resume bud.
hemaelves contributing topublictheygood;tthey are to circulate tMr•

money se of o/d. They pledge th
un=to that Wane. The attention of
the Government is also directed vary

to the northern part of the
country order that treoe may not re-
ceive any aerione eck,end peace In the
Indian alOrl maych therebe all the
more securelyet maintained.by Tile diese-

-1 irons war,which at one time threatened
us, has left Wong us toes and
various deplorable results, but the
people feel reassured. Sleeted by the
grace of Providence and the suffrages

[of toy:fellowretisens, to the highestpo.
['Rion In the Government of mycountry,
Iproclaim thatpesos reigns hour midst

I this day„,,; Ramada Invitee the Ned Raver
people toau amicable arrangement. She
offers to guarantee us our rights, and to '

, give us a place In the Confederation
semil to that of anyother province eon.
needed with based

cial SOVeraMent.
Ournation, upon justice, shall be

I respected by a happy country that has
escaped the manyrolafbrtenee that were
PreMed for her. Inseeing herchildren
on point of war, she recommends

' the old friendship which used to bind is
and by the UPI of the gonepatriotism
their lives, their liberty, and their hap
pintas. Let rut remain nutted and we

-• shall be happy:, • ,
-

•

but
v alterRim,. •*WWI A. Ttle.6spe) • I0rlion. April 22.—Rhrar Jig. is

w with stiltteen feet of water la the

th13731, 'Weather clear. Thermometer
degas at sr. et. • •

_

Moseitraiwa, April 51—aer '"""

631 127 lents Me lest wererla the
-Meatier edam 'lt&ammeter

53 degrees at 4win • W.

Off. OM; April 4t.—River are feet

Weil inches and 43 a stand. Weather
cloudy. ThatteMOKer 73 dere& st 6

Mosoesloont, April f2-Riverete.
tionary, with. Ain feet of water in' the
channsl.„ Weather clear. Thermometer
el digressate e. >L .

SEM
POUR O'CLOCK, J. J

NEWS Y CABLE..
Fenian Excitement -in London—

The' Fall Bali Gazette inPeril
—Spirit of theEnglish Press—
Constitutimud ReformElection
In France—The Ring Question
in Spain—Duel Between Gen.
Prim and Admiral Topete—Bis-
march Recovering Advices
from Cuba.

By Telegraph to the rlitaburgha 14ette.)

GREAT rutirwisrl •
LONDON, April 22.—The seizure of two

hundred rifles and a lot of a munition
Isreverted at New Castle, d also of
many revolvers; and • large nantityat

Manchester. Twenty constables guard
the aka of the /kW Mail Gaseutt, which
is threatened by the Fentanal •

Allthe English ataamshlp companies
have formed business combinations, and
have informed the United States agent.
not to receive wheat freight at present
underfour pence a btutheL

The Queen ,and Princess Alexandra to-
day had a narrow escape. While driv.
big -near the Clyde their carriage was
Pursued by a runaway team with a
heavy wagon attached. The driver of
the royal carriage, by skillfulmanage-
ment of thehorses. avoided a collision. -

The Morning /bat applauds the -Su-
preme Othrtof the United States for Its
refusal to reopen the legal tender cases,
and expteases the opiniorethat the bat
once of American legal authority is ad- 1
verse to the coninitutionalltyof the legal

tender act. 1
The Examiner' admitting there are

objections to the nee of theballot, con-
siders them too trivial to forbid expert.
merits.

The Pima approver the proposed
World's Evangelical Conference in New
york, and thinks it may achieve lasting

and beneficialresults.
It ix reported the famous Eamonde

will cue in Dublin has been compromi-
sed.

The London Fontana have threatened
vengeance against the Pail Man Gazette,
on account ofthe vigorous course taken
by that journal in favor of enforcing the
law for the preservation of Mend prop•
erty in Ireland. The proprietors of the
Gazette ealied upon thepoliceauthorities
for protection and every night since that
time • heavy force lustpatrolled Craven,
Northumberland and other streetsin that
vicinity. Ahouse In that neighborhood
is aupmeed to be thebase of Fenbui op.
orations. and is consequently closely
witched. There la considerable excite.
ment and London Fenian, are unusually
active.

Seizures ofarms and other war mate.
rial were made by the authorities at
Manchester and Newcastle. . .

• FRANCS.
PArtia, April 25L—Ttie Josinua Arran-

calve, organ of the ex-liirtister of
Foreign Alain, denies that&bunt Darn
and M. Brittett withdrew the
Ministrybecause instructed to dodo in a
letter from DuoD'Amale. - •

It is understood • decree will be pub-
lished to-morrow annormalng theadop
non by the Senateof the Cantattus-wesnd-
Mat, and convoking the French people
at the oohs ononsheath of May, to vote
on thepfebiseitust.

The members of the pet ty of the Left,
whorefused to 11651 the manifestoyester-
day, will nevertheless vote against the
piebiscite.

It Ix announced as orb lain that the
French army, which never votes, will
Participate in the vote otitheplebiscites'
on the Bth of May next.

=

Manure, April 21—Baftwit Samna
tow urzed Kariba' Prim to conclude the
election ofaKing of Beide, and proposed
three candidates—the Duke of Montpen.
der, Espartere and Prim- The latter
refused the officefor himselfand said his
party would never swept the others
mentioned.

Inthe Cortesyesterday afternoon Senor
°chide, Guilin Deputy, requested an
examinatibn Into the matter of the Mont-
pensier-Henri de Bourdon duel. Gen.
PriM refuised, saylng the matter had
been ended in a court of law. TheGen-
eral was 'depicted In this by the Cortes.

A duel Was recently fought between
Gen. Prim and Admiral Topete, the par-

ticulars of which have been carefully
kept from the public. Gen. PriM has
certainly been suffering lately from a
Blahs wound,-add the story of the dual
probably arosefrom Ude circtinultance.

The Orleankda think the Duke Hunt-
pander's chances for the throneof Spain
have been improved by his duel with
Prince Henri ofBourbon.

CUBA.
lEravmea, April 21—The United Stales

flagship Severn has left Santiago do

Cuba. Admiral Poor, whilethem, matted
permission for flowed Phillips to go
ashore, if the Governor considered he
could do so with safety. The Governor
reviled Inthe aftirmaave, and granted
permission, but Phillips preferred tore.
Main aboard thefisitatdP•

Reports of a great decrease In the
sager crop appear exaggerated.

The court martial at Cienfuegos con.
deemed a priest to death fbr preaching
insurrection and blessing theinaargent

Awn
Private letters deny Tordan'sflight and

state he la In the vidnity of Holguin.
elegrams frotorhe Captain Genera's

headquarters report .an at Paolo
Principesatisfadory.

. irk -V.llolg.
Sancrer, April s2—The King of Prus-

sia, in Inemmratingthe Intimating
il

went, made • speech, that
bills had been prepared taxing prepared
glom and treacle. and increasing the
duty on caffein oleo, approving of the
commercial metier made with the
SandwichWanda and Mexico.

Thetablet telegraphic bulletin from
yen& repute ?rime Minister planar:lk
better.

TheChinese enibeasy have arrived at
Serum
hitantrif, April 211.—The Introduction

of theballot In the elections In Bavaria
.---..11,---.-

GaBECE.
A.IIMIII, April . 22. The hurattsin

brigands aresurrounded t broom —but
retain Mar prisons= and refuse to sur-
render.

FIN INCIALANC COWIIIIIRCIAL.
LONDON, April 22.-Bseskm.—Consols

for money9.oit on amount 944049‘...American sectuines weedy: * Stiti;
67. biltioos. 07g: tot-forties, 90; Erie,
19%;Blinds, WM Great Western, 27.
Stooks stead"-

Lxvsavoor.. April 22.--Cottons tales
of the week 60.000 West imports 4.0001
speculators 7,000: stock 484,000 t Ameri-can 22/000; receipts of the week 411,000;
American ASA quantity afloat 1127,000:
American 216,000; market firm with
salsa to-day of 12,000 bales -uplands at
llyid; Orleans 12%012)0- Maneheiner.I Market firm. ReOdpall of Wheatfir the.
Put three da7s 10,000 quartos American;
sales of76,000qnsztas. Odlftersis white
Wheatat es id red wertern Mo.27s 9d
sod winter beetidttis Td. Waders PIour
19a9d- CormNo Mixed Sna bd. Oats
lit Buley_be Peas 86s Bd. Pious.
loss—Pork971 6d. Beef 100. Lard
buoyant at Othi. Chases 735. Boma
lqubst end steady at 583 for Cumberland,
ent. PrOdumuehanett._

London, April 112. —w firmer
not higher. Whale Oil eider at 1194P1s
Linseed quistandsteady. plowed Oil
dale

vAnn, sr uisi at 7481

riimwooar. April 22.-1106dd closed
active and inat 0534,

BAIT April22.—opitan waftmil
A at 131341arett. _ ' r .,

AwrWsltr. API! 224--Wit7010423 ginner
id

—.Mho tdontmet Wilco MOM to have
discovered it ISM, toatilt Prince Arthur
cod carry him MI toet obscure placeon
the Muted ghats frontier, to be held as
a hostage Mu the good treats:net.% of
Madan gallon=that may filt Imo the
bands of the anthorntet.

Itervntie Matter!' to Kamm.
(Iti Telegraph to the Illtabareh Quetta )

LIKAVANWOEITH, April 22—The investi-
gation of flx•Oo llectorSpeer's case shows
a still larger deficit than first reported.
The 'amount milli:lot fall shorta$160,000.
Evidence obtained to-day shows forged
affidavits and • reports were lamed by

which large amount' received from De.
pray Collectors were withheld. Aprom-
inentrevenue officerof this State receiv-
ed-. 1151,000 hush money., Two Assistant
Assessor* were brought here today by
the United States Marshal, they having
refused to come to testify.

Llgtanlng Heft.
The old Arm of Lockhart & Co., 284

Penn stretet,; manufacture the celebrated
ennson Tabular Llichtning Rod with

Eipirll ranges:" Theserods have been
placed on many of the Churches and
public buildings of this and surrounding
cities, and have the endorsement of scien-
tific and practical men, wherever intro-
domed. flundredi ofthe best residences
in this city and =barbs have rods on
them made by Lockhart & Co. We com-
mend this firm toall In want of lightning
rode.

WANTS.

WAFTED.—A BOYina Black.
SMITH liflOP. • Non. out a good boy

mioa apply. Koquire of I iT. J. MIINDEN.
Wagon Makers andfliaokamttha. No. 41 North
allay. Atlegbauy• 4 II

WANTED.—A PARTNER in
Os Marna, Badmen. •Addral. A. 8.,

GAMES aloe. 4 Et

WAFTED.-mED.t.—'BOATILDERAL. A
roam, second toot. in

ISFlrbtorargr: 175,...555t5. r..ntri
.110esotrtsay. scoot. font sth wata.

norglril....^ iftletb*r. to

Penn 6110131 x h An"ALlai
ab"

. ownerCwt streets. 442

WANTED.—Six• or Eight good
BOLNDIMO at NO. 59 DARRAGH BT.,

a..wean LaaeockandRobinoon, oats gloao. from
Federalsweat. AllotaaaY altY• 440

WAI TDNTE.--1020,000virorth of
CLAB4 110111%Mit& 1.44041,9

Ji0013111.0...5ai1.Ureter.
449 . 444/ rucatla mama. Miaow b.

LABOREIIII to
work etCieuling. Isteadyemployment be

through. The beat ofwage.. IMO togood
CAI as cornetally lllesheny Steno.and
nreet. Allethally Me,Pa. 4-111

ANTEDIFIfty Coal andWnot°2mlne.. rartiirlsltr0100Paidtomunr=tikvorgrftzg=
WAFTED. MORTGAGES...
v jact.ow toLeamn isrisormall =MAO.

at • IMr rate ofAdmit. • '
THOMAS K. TXTTT,

BSI, Bond dad Real Zatata Brakes. '
No:119 BmltlfdelA moot. •

$9OO•

.WANTED..

AN ACTIVE MAN •
.

In each County OW States, toMae\gindieiiaorders PI=PP... tOr

Tea, Coffee ased Spices.,
To callable MOW we will gives salas 000

to $l,OOO a year,above tn.relleg tar teeter.
penes', and a reasonable conualulononager.

Immediate applications too aolicited'Arrna
peeper parties. IOCZ.ZOIIGOI escheated. Apply
to, or ander.immediately,

J. PACKER *CO..
"Continental' 11111a.” 384 Bowers, New York.
atil wll .

BOARDING.

BOAILDIN6.—A number of
eientlemenambe(undatedwithBowling

d Room. Ifdee red, pl. sleepily located&ilea
,111111=81,11i .BTHRZT, mar Band➢Oren.Wage. elleebeny city. apilstf

TO-LET

MO .LET. —•An ilaturnistied
BID littiONl. IntStar front.sew home.

weer the Ail Cowmen. suitable tbrrumor
two gentlemen me bedroom,atmoderate grim.
Addressgoo Ma. Pittsburgh P. O. 4.8

TO-LEI'.
I=

On the itrouna door. Apple to ID. LAB" •

CO., ISM Smltheell street. opposite th e at
OtSae. spEholl

irt.LET.—Two 4Coanforfably
trulehedRoom. Imitable for foes gentle-

arra. Afewday boulders eau be accommodated
Llso. atN0.76Fourth avenue.

•

WOKRENT.—The Three story
-•.7 BRICK W),11Z111) WM to Cbureh .Uel
tarof N.MI Wood street, ter:aerie oseepleo
trt Wm. ltutdort& Co. es • Aro= Psetou.

loquirs of - WATT, LANO •CO.'
14 No. 1711 and 114 Wood131.

LIET.--One good StoreroomlOW
fromWELLOWo. 45 to street, 3

Diamond and next door to Pranttla
191•111111 Bank. One of the best locationsletthe
CalCent moderate. Also,- BOONS ;Me
mof sold store room. Inquire of

orilito W. OrteMoN. 40Ohio street.
►LET.—Etrlck HOMO. of ;iFt:osa, Hall. Gas, Hoe..Cold Mater. larger ir ea,=.l, it=ed airar glotAelli, situate No.

Ai., BRICK MOINE of 0 'RooroAlle; 196
Middle u:ey. 0000 ficropeon Sd
Allegneriy. .10217 W. P. pawl,.

apt* • Dlaniond,_Allatbany. •

EOM. toottaLain• • roams. wit• WA"
watercomplete. No. MI Laccek etreet•

/100110 Coatatalag irrOcees,wlia 'Rae
water complete. at No 10 Palast etrect.lol
ware. L/1.11•117. . ' '• •

Inquireof • A.. PATTER!ON.
•IS 87 Peebles street. Atteiheny 484. Pit

rrLET.-4EOUNTRYOZECIL.—Part of the well keenly:retro=
hiatari. She new, -is formerly!. 4:caudated.
9 roam., and Is new, oomfortalde sad otelemeet
arebleactlere. sad le with all meernt
Improvements. 411110. cants,boom and eta-
Ming for hellos • and wee. The 'Mud. 4.re
besatlfally1.10 not, nod are 0000000 with Poe
forest trea.readeellar tral72l' manner 101 l
dance with all theadvantaaes of ba1e.,../ non.
Ireland Wilke eltv, andfrom It. larationLs owe
oc";,ra°""ur,'MK • Cf4., pull.Alen. aollif

NIIW ADVERTISEBEENTS
Igrcr uiF( IBMT METHODIST

I%IZItiWBliairox, 5.71M1P1
lN'mazgitlvirA2 7a Via

FIRST
OMR= or'lurreituastairga

LL.. .1-,porger °of Ti ZtAtk Won&
likrrica. ovary Lord's at 210%A. Z. • =NW
&ANA atA% r. Y.

TOP 502010 eanliallyInvited. ,

FIRST-CnitiSTIAN
11,1r=rrICti11.,M=11,111Mteriudg417:14113/MWW(LOrd*.
r . .141,341rfativx.dbm. ',mutt.: 1.-

PLYOUTH. .CONOREHA—.
TIOSAL B. Z.2. OAS-

BYTTE, Patter. Pasebtog iontsilos sad Imp
I.gat as lad •ball fetlock and maTem and a liar
at ramlatar 1101, corner at Lomat sa4red-
enl litnets,'Allegheny.

seats an treeand •cordial'rel..* to all.

larTO 'YOUNG
T. 50DVZI. millV.

aaststaa Gnaw
the notice. of the V. C. A. to Tonnanes

taabbatb) 1111.11041. at 1)6
In Um /111a? 1131111TiRlith

lie (up Om& Vast. Ala, 11ta sob.
WII M01) are Wetted.

igervolusa MEWS CHRISTEN
Assocux,ipm.—stvd. ktontlity Meet-

Um TO. It itTM o'clock,at IMWROOlt6,
eerierStith sad Play Millets. The arereteee
wtlemilat p[. goda, Beading ofBehoets, War
exit Badness. U. the tree ilscaritos ofanis-
everting qusettos. The joirilla Itsitei ofcourse
htehliedtereleitted. SIM MSS

fi'NOTICE.—TheiliBoftee CENTEULLNUTILILL;III:IIIa.
MO AND WAN AIRIOCUTION, a AllslbsV
vituA 6l:: !ruled to. ate1:1) 11.•44,1 17w
130.

ZYR
147 141. 1117.4.1%7 1Fte10sA ol

sent to By,Lsw..
'By ardor at repident,
ey.l2anr s. )(MOWN. 6.11,..tar1•

REINOLDS STEBN-& CO..
124 Wood- Street.

Importansad Ikea , to

French Chins, The Cot Glass,
♦bD

*QUEENSWAII.E.viTipmes

Gl,l3sAff lIEDIUCTION IN Piu-

LADIES' cow WATCHES
WATTLES .111‘111/114411411

. .

101 117T11 .I.7otr*. litare.llolo4llo4tlreit.
$3O Walrli for

Wry=Z............. .-.. .....z.:._rat
0 Watch zor..................... .00.

. Watch tor... .................... W.In Watch (or...... ........... .00.
A otlia Wstalm.ridsneaja_srep=ffl..

litadrie.gan ,vwtwitherop.lorianoo.r.of 00, ~

D C, ..0, ~..

LIGHTNING RODS.
IliTO le the thlneenth yearof the mmeceate I .'

letrudeettoeof the ••IIIIHSON OUPTNIFTDII-
-ROD, WITH SPINAL

ILkNOE3,•• axe of the thone.nd. we have
erected,norod Itaifatted toprotect thebandit, if.
Illsfact epee.. more tulle favor than el other ;•
commendations. We may crate• however. that

-"mutes trtale, mdeuttle comeettlem have
=I

Irfror bush's In any stoutest. ItIme beencoos-
Mendedbymany mesof the highest standtax tn
the=lentils world as theteat ttroteetums agata‘s
lighiniug ever Invented. It les completesee- ,

whareeetlatrodeeed. We have Outfits of
commendatory; letters from our outmann ex-
tending over the oast decade. embratuagmalty

Mlle.and totratfrom Mahe to Ohiatetten.
11.,

Its mieutou $ tee that. *wt.( to MS Pu
colas tutvista, electricity Isadmltted to the loser

eerier" thus toUllelat what beretelbre wes •

waste, sad Its spiralgalmouthick lead Ow car-
rent lay the coarse maturate" Ile movement; the

costerla, eopyer. Is the ben Amenable metallic
oondueter, sad, taken altogether.Its osoiony is

equal to twenty Iron reds: it sever fhete and.
saver gets outof order. ,

We employ stalled workmen to atteststkese
rode tohulldfous la Own or country. The Wise ,
whenput up lo SO assailing , lbot. sad 1/3 fer

too. No extra chorus of say kind-

LOCKHART & CO..
MkNIITACTUBCRS. 934 PINPIern:sr.
aplimarritirr

D. APPLETON sk.
No. 90 Gllld drel4, New

PNBLIBN.TdI2I DLT:

• CO.,

RACY ran ♦ Wirt.
By BAWL= dalelrr. I

I rel., eye. Paperreran• PetraSOreal'. V
♦ new anther ofmarked porter andorlslW111.
Tnzonaldepicts withranch torte theti mewl.

galas on la Inglandbetween Cheyenneo: w elath If
and the wide ofelute.

Tr eKyle la este% ratty and itramathrtheehail_ f.:
aa tars boldly drawnaad welt &astatine
Itl' one or the mon Ortahniland inte..Undni 1'

Meat publications. U.
- TER TIIIIST BOOK OP BOTANY,'
, • DIBIGINZII TO kIILTIVAI I •

TUB ootiraviso POWTSIS or BBILDBLIC
B 7 Ltsia A. Tatman.

ITOL. Elm. Piles 61.118.
The method of teashlag adopted la Ws book

was used with great sodium by prof. Ilentalow.
of Chsnarldge, Lagnad, both la klaßlYeallenod
Walt Glum. hat he dld sotLYS to deyelopIt.

Thesiennaof this work ate: , •

Ist. It assures ea animal knowledge or bleat.
tionselyes.
Ili. It trains the Worming atul .ressonlng

Inman. and the habitat accurate desalt:4ton.
3d. It to obJeocteaohlee want It Las

bllaerto lacked—method sad ornulsatton.
Otlt. It may be commenced by children, seven

or eight-Isere Ofaim bet Is the true method len
allbealsokm

llth. It Is salted Ibrbouts en wellelset u,

and In adapted for esdadaselopinen lny

teacher or parent of Graham/ Intention,*and
tees .an take •ATICIldle et.s• throntilig our-

,

iA PLICTONI3 JOURNAL. '

M NTIII,T PART, No. 13,
CONTAIN NG FITZ WZZELP N1111181R.3.

Potts 0 cants. 044.110 pes atinton;
Tits antDirt of Micas, bistrAtovel. sznills4

”Tbo Mitistry of.Istvan Drood,t, to pantisboa

taint.nuasboos, and aro lostabouns of thii now
Novel by /mu an MilblAntbotof "no Mod.*
glob,"wattled "TinLady of the los:.

Rant Monthly Pan of the Joussal oontains
ono- quartos nor. =fibs thanmay other monthly

no:Wiest. -

CARAWS OOHMENTARILS ON THZ GAL- '!

MTN

EXPLANATORY NOTES, A COPIOUS DIC-
TIONARY. AND • ZAP OP IIAUL.

By ALMS*? llAwns,LL. D.
1.01., 19no. Prke gLIB.

"Thla edition of Caesar'. Commentaries oh the
Belk Was le Intendedtofollow theLattulteeder,
It athordlagly assumes that the Student Is

ready familiar with the Ethirel PrtheiDloo of
the lasisusie; that be has &centred by actsfil
yenta:Et some fselllty to treusletlat, aid that

be is now prepared to enterwith thereat ayes
thestudy ofa Latta Maisie. Startingfrom AM

point, Itshoe toconduct Idea toa TIP.' ,howl.

edgeof the power and see of the Lathk Wade..
latrOduse himtoas aPPfteutue 4.°7 of

a standard lltezary wort."—lntrust froth the
rfaofOL. ; •

*ague of the abetswtthee try mall toshyAd

dem ohreetlpt of the Wee.

MOLD BANK
BIIIIIiING ASSOCIATION.

No. 100Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh.
'

11114i`A-Mil
Daps@Baas laararal lry Baal Estateas&
latareat AlIowa& OILThem Deposita.
Eresldant—aDWAlD 11011811.

Panatelas—J. as ellart, ADAM- JA-
Cola.

=ME

;NNWRat
W.
IrelfrThlyngilic

111091911

s•
THOMAS J

DA9IS
ALLD 55.1591101,

•

ISsorztart”d Treaserer—TROWASIST9F.L.
Assistant Oasttler-JAW.IO/ P. mesa.
Oman boars Cr-m 9 o'ilOek A. 9. to4, olOokiek

r. daily.and sedan emnisr •.• rkniii
to 10. a - via

40,PL. ES 49.-1-.311/.
.IPARM of sae late gaisesr Iderleida Ws-

start is tee !Ist wart, Attstrargb, ORS ogle

fro= last Minty Statlos,WPeelasylvallatesa
tral Railroad, sad threwRoutes of suns Ma
WormsMallon. It Is easy of wail:&eau of
two publicroads, and Errold be coarelleally
tldad Iobandinglots. Itcoat/gas MOHR ittO
A RALFoClllll3,wlthasorogardof goodtroll.
arrival totals& of 'valuable • roans Wed 01
Grapes,and a ottaaute at idaall traits. karma
=tad Sprlog01 good water, brisk MA Amu%
stone Doak Baru sad LogDwelling.

Tao Trentham eau Wm tounesta 10ir4401.
/or term. apply to

H. B. WM sear the Pleatiot.ar
4 - L. B. DATIDIMI.of

CHANDELIERS,
Brackets, Pendants,

AHD

FIXTURESIIF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
W

Gfis 'or
. s

, . .

us saw iseslytna assMOM laCK:111Or,
11X21701 11 GM* Weld sad Masa
from 1ter lib Leas. *Wine=dur

ass Wis. Wadi in, so NUMB sl 1111CDIXID
ritipsa Wihotsssts sadAWOL

WELDON & KELLY•

rlits•bar. sod Old

147 WOOD 611BET, war
sirMilos Ad Magda& Oss sad Stow/It-

US v size-masats.

a 111,11111!60ANSTOCILIN6II,
mows Sag ILO OottasOlocklaas. ,

Wurtaaltsh Oattea Otoettaas.
limnand Watts Cleated Sedatlasss

. Stara English Cotton Salsa sad Stmts.
@tuts Yestao Masssad Symms,*
SeatsMk gal iasadStarers.
Oases Mem Mies sadDrawn, • . ,
Ladles', Misses and Chadisa'aKettle Sas;

. Seats Lassa Holt Herr. _

Cldidesa.s laasy Salami Otoddigv-..
aosisrt_ of stars SsusSoUsaSHISISISIsS

diaaattallto Oars.eube Oast at

:MOO =CLAN* •

OLb sleg.uoD 'STOCKING aituss,
. SO IlftbMasse.

c,. 13421.3EMM1US. .
.

, .....

, lalu et lidgits ulleueN .
ofd"

1110.5 11'017317W Alirli,,„.Xlyuilluish.

V.O


